
The board held a regular meeting on 4-1-2019 at the township building.  At 7:00 PM Dave Lang-
President called the meeting to order-.  The following also were present: Trustees-Jeremy Saling and 
Jay Clark, Zoning Inspector-Ron Duda, Road Worker-Rick Johnson and residents Jim Gorley, Kenny 
Johnson and Mike Schlesiona. 
  
The pre-approved minutes from the 3-18-19 meeting were signed by the trustees. 

 

Old Business 
Saling- Met with Joyce Vest and sold lot 569 graves 3 & 4 and lot 570. 
Clark- None 
Lang- Contacted Bill and Pam’s tree service to remove leaning cherry tree at cemetery, cost $550. 

 

New Business 
Saling- Will have new signs made for township building that will have clearer direction/meaning. 
Clark- Took information for a cremation burial in lot 170 grave 4.  It will take place Jun 2, 2019 at 5 
pm. Will get back to the person with price $325 as this is on a weekend. 
Lang- Working on our cost to mow cemetery vs contracting it out.  Will contact 5 or 6 lawn companies 
and ask for proposals. 
 

Zoning-  Inspector Duda reported that a variance hearing was held for the Priest farm on March 22nd 
and their request for the road frontage was approved.  Had a call from Andrea Lynch-Licking 
Township FO asking for our zoning permit prices, she is doing a spread sheet with several townships 
prices.  Duda sent a registered letter to the Shoughs concerning their property on Dodds Rd. Hasn’t 
heard back yet, also asked how the Trustees wanted to handle “nuisance” violations, he knows of 
three and will bring pictures so trustees can give direction. Also will send second letter to April Adams 
re: her nuisance violation. 

Roads- Rick reported all roads except Sandhollow and Pleasant Chapel south of Fairview have been 
patched with the durapatcher.  Will take one more tank of emulsion to finish. Cotterman and 
Sandhollow are our two worse roads. Reported on squad problems, replace vacuum pump, 2 belts 
and a $600 muffler, there is also a towing bill to repair shop.  Presented prices from Southeastern for 
a ditching attachment for the mow tractor $17,332 and $14,628 for a thumb attachment for the 
backhoe. 

Safety- None 

Public Comment- Mike Schlesiona would like a yellow line box painted in front of the fire doors to 
keep weekend people from parking there. 

Fiscal Officer-Long – Will submit request for 120 tons of road salt to the state for 2019/2020 season. 
 
Payments in the amount  of $72,360.41 were made. 
  
A motion to pay the bills was made by Saling, seconded by Clark.   
A motion to adjourn was made by Saling, seconded by Clark. 
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